
ALL AT SEA ON MONEY

for Infants and Children
STATESMEN WHO DON’T KNOW 

WHERE THEY’RE AT ON FINANCE.

People s* Papel

‘‘CtiUrl a f> so veil adapted to children thut 
I recommend it as superior to asy prescription 
known to mo.'* H. A. Ancxu, U. D., 

Hl So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Th* use of ’Castori«’ is so universal and 
iu uwrita bo well known that it seems a w. rk 
of supererogation to codorro it. Few a-ev e 
intelligent farulliea who uo nut keep Cwatoria 
within easy nach."

i.i iir.i oii MIST LO SOMETHING.

A.sHLAXl'.Or....Tborwi.iv..I<n 24. >SS5

Caatoria cures Colic, Consfipatiem,
Soia biomaGi, Diarrhoea Eructation,
Kil.it Worms, giv«s sleep, and protuotes di

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

*• For aevcral years I hare recommended 
JO>ir * Castoria,' aud shall always continue to 

» »> as it has iuvarUuily produced beneficial 
results.”

Bnwn» F. Pardee. M. D., 
•‘The Winthrop," 1-im Street aud 7th Ave., 

New York City.

T» COTTAUB COMPACT, 77 MUBBAT STREIT KkW YORK

Sheriff’s Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

f>>r Jackson County.
D. D. Good, Plaintiff.

vs.
The isbland Mining Com

pany (a CTporstioni ■ 
and Penumbra Kel ey. 
P B Sinnott J. P. An
derson a-ttl -'harlea Ro 
per. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution 
is-ued nut <>t and under th«« seal of the 

above n med Court, to me di-ected. daird 
January 7lb. 1-95 m>on a decree rend red 
by sel l Court on the 24th day of December. 
1894. ‘n favor of P D. Gomi the above 
named Plaintiff, and atratn-r the afore-a d 
Defendant, for the «urn of Three Hundred 
Forty-three and Fifty One-> nndreih Dol
lars and one dollar for fees paid to record 
the lien therein se. for'h and for the fur 
lher suiu of Seventy ($70 (»> Doi ar- attor
ney’s fees, and on Plaintiff’s second cau-e 
of suit the -urn of One Hundr d Forty->ne 
and 25 100 Dollars and $i 00 for fees paid 
for recording the lien therein set forth, and 
for tbe further sum of $40.00 aa aftornev’s 
fees in foreclosing end ‘ien. together with 
his costa and disbursements in maintain
ing the suit herein; and also that the De
fendant J P. Anderson have and recover 
of and from Huid l>efendant. The tshland 
Mining Company, tbe «uni ««f One Hun
dred Twentv-nine Dollars ($129 n0) and 
Three an<i 50 UK) ($3 50) for preparing and 
recording the lien descn>*ed in first cause, 
and for the further sum of Forty Dollar« 
($40 00) a-attorney’» fees, and upon the 
second cause <>f said Defendant in and an
swer the sum >>f Righty-six Dollars ($8>00‘ 
and Three and 50-100 Dollar« ($3 50) for 
preparing and recording th« «aid lien set 
out in «aid eau-e and for the further sum 
of Twenty Dollars ($20 00) as attorne ’ 
fee« in foreclosing said ijen therein «et ou- 
and for costs and disbursement« of raid 
Defendant herein.

And a so that «aid Defendant char’»« 
R« per do have and recover of anti from the 
Defendant. The Asid.md .Mining Com 
peny. the -urn of Righty-«ix and &5-IOO 
Dollars ($-<6.9o) with interest thereon from 
Oct. 19tb. 1891. and for Five Dollars ($5 00’ 
paid tor preparing »nd recordi- g the I 
borer’« ii. n ecuring said ¡«'ini, and for 
$35 00 ss attorney’s fee« herein and for I' 
fendiint’« «•■ «1« and dtsburs.men's hereto.

Command ng me to make s de of the 
following described property, to-wit:

All of that certain lining claim knovn 
as the''King Min>n r Claim.'* loca ed hv J 
1. Patton on the 12rh dav of July. 188G. and 
recorded at page 51 of vol. 20o( the Mining 
Record« of Jack-on c< ttntv. Oregon.- and 
more pirticu arlv described a« follows: be
ginning at the location pa t f< r center ot 
tbe North end of the " A N. Ring Mining 
Claim” as indicated in the notice of J. I 
Patton of Jnlv 12th. 1«86. and rworded 
Ju y 20th 1886. in Vol. 20 <t page 51 of 
Mining Records "f Jackson countv. On- 
gon. anti marked »ai<i post"L. C. I.” front 
which the % section corner on the ea«t 
boundary of Section 12 in Tp. 39 South of 
Range 1 West, Willamette Meridian of O>- 
•gon. bears south 4.96 chains and east 9.48 
chains distant, also a y. pine, 20 inche« in 
diameter, bears North, East 32)4 f**1 
distant; ay pine 38 inches diameter iienr- 
North 44X* West 72 feet distant; thence 
(variation used 21s East) Hoath 56)4* Fast 
410 feet set post marked "L. C 2" tor 
North-easterly comer, from which a v. 
pine 11 inebe-in diameter bears South 57° 
East 10 feet di«tant. b oak 12 inches in di
ameter bears North 34)4° Rast 30 feet dis
tant; thence sooth 9J4'J Rast 1500 feet «et 
post, marked "L Q 3” fur Nou h •asterh 
corner, from which a b. oak 18 in« he« in 
diameter bears South 19)4® W’est 43)4 ft“*1 
distant, a m&drone 10 inches in diameter 
bears South 28Q East 72)4 f®»d distant; 
thence North 56)4W West. 410 feet, set pos-. 
marked *'L. 4” for center of South end
of claim, from which a fir 6 in hett in di
ameter bears North 85)4Q West 4t4 teel di«- 
tant a y. pine 10 iuches in diameter bears 
North I84 East 40 feet distant; thence 
North 56)4® West 410 feet, set post marked 
•'L. C. 5,” tor South westerly c-rner, front 
which a fir 24 inches in diameter bears 
Routh 1)4« West. 8 feet distant, a madron«* 
12 inches in diameter bear« North 33« E ist 
44)4 feet distant; thence North 9)4« West 
1500 I eel. set post marked "L. C. 6” fur 
North-we«terl.v c >rner. from which a v 
pine 18 in«*hes tn diameter bears North 
18)4« West -¿feet distant, a h. oak 7 inches 
in «ltameter bears Booth 21« East 41 fee 
distant; tbvnce South 56)4« T'aat 410 feet to 
place of beginning.

Ale<> that certain mining claim known a- 
the‘‘King No 1.” I. cited by Win. Patton 
on the 12th day of July. I«86, and reco ded 
on the 20th da« of July 1886 at t age 50 in 
vol. 20of the Mining Record« of .lack-on 
county. Oregon, and more particularly de
scribed as follows :

Begining at the location post for the 
center of the North end of the A N. King 
mining claim above de-cribed ; thence (va 
nation used 21« East) 8*>utti 56)4« East 410 
feet, set po-t. marked * L G. 2” for 8<>u'li- 
easterlv corner, from which a v. pine 11 
inches in diameter bears Sou'b 57« East 10 
feet distant, a h. oak 12 inche in diameter 
bears North 31)4« East 30 feet distant; 
thence Nor'h 9)4« West 1500 feet, set po-t, 
m «rked *‘L. 3.” for Nonheaaie'ly cor
ner. from whic a tir 30 inches in diameter 
b« ar« North 18® East 38 feet distant, a tir 
28 incher in diameter hears 8<>ut 7« Ea-t 3« 
feet disc int; thence North 5>L4« West 410 
feet, set po«t. for center of North end of 
claim, marked * L C. 4.” from which a v 
pine 28 inches in diameter bears South 8:1s 
East 27 feet distant, a b. oak 8 inche« in di
ameter bears South 57%« We«t 22)4 ,e*« 
dista.it; thence North 5 i)4« We-t 410 feet 
aet post, mtrkei *'L G. 5” for N orth
westerly corner, from which a h. oak 16 
inches tn diameter be «r* North 78« Ea«t 36 
feet distant, a b oak 24 inches in diaui're 
bears South *i5« East »¡3 feet distant: thence 
South 9)4« East 1500 feet, -et p «at. marked 
‘‘L.C. 6.” for flou'h-westcrlv corner, front 
which a y. pi*,e 18 inches in diameter be^r- 
North 18)4« We«t 57)4 f‘‘®: d «tant. a b oak 
7 inche« in diameter bears South 21® Ea«t 
41 feet distant: ih -nee South <56)4« Ka-1* 410 
feet to the place of beginning*, all lving 
and being situate in tbe D.ivennort Mining 
District, in Jack-on county. O-eg<>n—be 
sold by the Sheriff.

According!v I have levied upon and will 
offer for sale on

Saturday, the i3d day of Febru >ry, 
A. D. 1896. at 2 o’clock p m., at th-* front 
door of the Court House in Jacksonville 
Oregon, at pubi c auction to the hlebes 
bidder for cash, according to tbe provi-ions 
of said decree, tbe above describe) prop
erty. s. Patterson

Sneriff of Jackson county, Oregon.
By A H. BARNES Depaty.
Dated January 12tb, 1895.

W.!-. Douglas
G’llAF IS THE BEST, 

rawQ ht for akin«.
CORDOVAN, 

FRENCH A ENAMCLLED CALF. 
^¿4.53.^ Fine Calf&Kammma 

♦3.50 POLICE,3SOLES.
■ «050 $2* WORKING^

V $2>I75BOYSSCHOTISHOE1

1

.kV
'LADIES'

tdfeljV SEND FOR CATALOGUE
Vv ■1_ • D O U G LAa*

riooc ICTON.MASA-------- BROCKTON..MAS3.
Over One Million People wear tbo

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the best value for the money. 
They equal custom shoes in style and fit. 
rhelr wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
rhe prices are uniform,—stamped on sola. 
Prom St to St saved over other makes.

U your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

E. B. SMITH.

25iMOVES
the BOWELS^

CHICKEN Riisma PAYS
If yoa aw the Petaluma 
Incubators h Brooders. 
Make mousy while 
others ar« wasting 
tint« by old processes. 
Catalog tells all about 
it. and describes every 
article needed for the 
Boaltry busts Catalogue 

FUB.

The“ERIE” 
mechanically the best 
wheel. Prettte-tmodcl.

- jWe are Pacific Cons! 
Agents. TUcycle cat t- 
logue,mailed tr o.riTcs 

full description, prices, etc. agists wanted 
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petalumv Cal 
BR1I U I’ocs::. 231 8. Main Ht., Ix>» Angeles.

1

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Rosehnre. <*r .) 

Decemlei 19. 1894. ) 
Notice is hereby mv. n that the follow!* 

named settler ha* tiled notice of his inten
tion t<> make final pr of in support of his 
c aim. and th t s.-«id proof will be made lie- 
fore J. R. Neil, cotiity ju tge of Jackson 
county. Or., et Jacksonville. Jackso•• co* n- 
ty, Or. on Saturday. February 2, 1895. viz: 
Benjamin F I'eeavr on home-bad entry 
No 8289 h r the s 14 s E 14. S R 14 s W 14. 
N W % S E '4. Sec 24. Tp 38 S. R 2 Fa t 
He names the following witne-sesio prove 
his continuous residen-e upon anrfcultiva
tion of-«id'and viz: Henry Ini* w. Cor 
nelins A Inlow Michael Tucker and Fred. 
Tucker, a l of Ash an •. tackson county. Or 

R. M. Vbatch. Register.

TIMRE1C LWD NOTICE.

United States Land Office. 
Rosel'tirg. Oregon.

Oct. .be I 30. 1894.

>YOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
1 compliance with tbe t...... ’.

I

n-

in 
compliance with the nrovi-io'i- of the 

act of Congress <>f Jnn? 3. 1874. entitled 
' n act t -r the sale of limbe'-land- in il ? 

Stales of Ca'ifornia. ' >r»-..’<>n. Nevada, and 
W 'whington Territory.” Jo-e h Shone m 
Medford, county of Jackson, state of Ore
gon. ba.s t'is day fi ed in llti- office 
-worn st iternen1 for the purchase o' t 
NE'4 of Sec. No. 10. in Tp. No. 39 >. R 
I E. and will oti'er proof to »how tliat 
la danujht i- more va liable tor its timl>e> 
or stone than tor a.'ricu ti'iil purpose«., and 
to establish hi-claim t>> said land i>et<»n 
the Ketris'er an I Receiver of this office in 
Ro-eburg, <»•? 'on. on Friday, the fi st day 
of February. 1 £>'«. He name- a- w itnesse : 
W. A. Foibes, Janie- Coeti, A M.
all of Medford. Jack-on county. Oregon, 
and W. B Officer. <>f Eazle Point. Jack-on 
co’.ntv. Oregon. Any and all p?r-on- 
claming adver-rly the alttve described 
lands are ri quested to tile t hei,' claims in 
this office on or before said 1-t day of Feb- 
i «ary. 1895.

R M. Vbatch. Register.

hie
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“Elasticity** Appears to Be the Principal 
Stumbling Block Just at Tills Time. 
Will the Plutocrats Succeed In Halter
ing the Nation's Credit?

(Special Correspondence. J
Washington, Dec. 14.—The*'demni

tion grind” is resumed, and the burden 
of ccngrcssional talk is money, money, 
money. Each alleged statesman starts 
in by protesting that "so vital a matter 
ought not to bo a political issue. It 
really ought not to be agitated this way 
year after year,” Mid then proceeds to 
agitate it with all his force. The colcl 
hard truth that tbo money question ia 
vital, and they cannot get away from it, 
is what they do not want to admit, be
cause party lines are not yet drawn o» 
it, though geographical lines are, and 
the question of the hour with the Dem
ocrats is, “How can we get togetherF’ 
and with the Republicans, “How can 
wo keep together?” An average Demo
crat going westward and southward 
from New York would, if finance were 
permitted to be the main issue, slough 
his political skin as he went, and hav
ing passed tho eighty-sixth mt ridian or 
the thirty-6ixtb parallel would be ft 
high casto Republican, a regular yellow 
skinned Brahman, aud only lacking e 
gold ring in his nose to be a truly abo
riginal hard money savage. Realizing 
this fact, they all try to talk away from 
it, but start where they may the gruel of 
their conversation soon runs thick and 
slab with "dollars ”

Cleveland’s message was a great dis
appointment. Wonderful things had 
been promised and weighty hints thrown 
out that he would present a marveloua- 
ly comprehensive plan, unite the party 
and start a movement similar to that 
inaugurated by his message seven yean 
ago. The mountain labored, and th« re
sult was not even a mouse. There waa 
no plan and no suggestion save au in
dorsement of Secretary Carlisle’s. That 
proved to be the Baltimore plan with • 
state bank attachment, the bankers to 
issue 100 promises to pay, based on 30 
promises to pay and certain presumed 
assets. No gold basis is required, and 
ailver is not in it. The proposed curren
cy would not be fiat money—oh, no, of 
course not!—or, if fiat, it would be bank
ers’ fiat Reduced to its lowest terms, 
the logic of it runs thus: Inflation is a 
great evil if it be inflation of silver or 
government legal tender, but bankers 
inflation is tbo dandy, oh! It would 
puzzle a very wise man—a regiment of 
them, in fact—to find out just what 
congressmen think < f this scheme. In 
the house committee on banking and 
currency there are 17 opinions, and 
there would be more opinions if there 
were more members. Omitting minor 
variations, however, these 17 opinions 
are reducible to four.

There is the old Whig or Alexander 
Hamilton idea, which was once sup
posed to have been killed in this coun
try by the Jackson-Benton hard money 
Democrats. The national banker’s idea 
as advocated Ly Mr. Walker cf Massa
chusetts and Mr. Warner of New York 
is as simple and explicit as a patent 
medicine. It runs thus: Retire th« 
greenbacks, kill silver cnce for all and 
let the bankers manage the currency. 
There are, of course, advocates of the 
state bank system on the committee, 
and Mr. Cox cf Tennessee is confidents 
bill embracing the general principles 
of the Carlislo plan could be pnt 
through this congress, because it would 
make au opening for state banka The 
other side, however, assert with almost 
profane positiveness that no bill shall 
pass the committee, much less the house, 
that leaves any hope of state banka 
There is also a tilvcr sentiment in the 
committee, but it is extremely feeble 
at present.

The variations of opinion outside of 
congress are quite curiona At first ex
pressions were 10 to 1 that the Balti
more plan would be rejected with con
tempt A shrewd minority, however, and 
among them Mr. Taubeneck, said that 
Cleveland patronage would bring in a 
few; that a few more would be enlisted 
by mere force of his leadership, and that 
cold cash would catch soma So many 
men aro going out of office to stay that 
several may be counted on as anxious 
to get something to quit on. And, sure 
enough, the message and Carlisle prop
osition were followed by several Demo
cratic accessions. On the other hand, 
Republicans began to look cross eyed at 
the scheme as soon as it promised tobe- 
oome a Democratic measure. There is 
one very weighty factor in favor of
scheme—the extreme anxiety of the 
Democrats to get some measure on 
which they can unite in 1896 and 
belief of many of them that the national 
bank part of it will satisfy the eaBt, 
while the state bank part will capture 
the west. On the other hand, the Re
publicans are naiurally anxious to pre
vent 6uch a consummation and do not 
hesitate to say that their policy is to 
have the matter thoroughly discussed 
by this congress aud the Democrats 
split on it, after which their own con- 
gresr, instructed by events and the dis
cussion, can pass a truly comprehensive 
bill. It is a safe bet that they will have 
their wish on the first part of this.

Is it not 6traugo that not one of all 
these talkers can see that banks of issue 
are obsolete, whether national, state or 
private? The world has outgrown them. 
They are either unsafe or unnecessary, 
and generally both. A thousand col
umns of speeches in The Congressional 
Record on the safety of the national bank 
system are answered by this solitary 
fact: In the year 1893, SCO banks west of 
the Alleghanie8, owing $125,000,000, 
went to smash, and, according to the 
best of my recollection, 11 Dationul 
bankers are now in prison or exile, 
while many more escaped, as it were, 
by fire.
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* COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT* Fora 
DrompC anawar and an honest opinion, writ« to 
M UNN dk CO., who have bad nearly fifty years* 
•xpartence In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook ot In
formation concernin« Patent, and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in the HrientlBc American, and 
thus aro brought widely before the public with
out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, eleaantly Illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in th« 
world. S3 a rear. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. $2A0a year. Single 
copies. *35 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show ths 
latest deslvna and secure contracts. Address

MUNN A CO- Nkw Yoiik. 3«1 Bboadwat.

A first c'a.«- parlor piano lor auic «u..a-

11
ARE Y U GOI G EAST?
If so be sure and see that vour tick' is 

read via lite

Western
LINE, THE

Chicago, St Paul, 
Minioaiolii & Omiha R’y 

— THIS IS THE'-
GREAT - SHORT - LINE

BETWEEN DULUTH

St. PAUL & (IIICAGO
Ani all points Ent and South. Their 

llaiiliifi ent track, Peerless V. Bti- 
bult-d Doting .tin!

Car Tr tins «n i
Sleeping 
Motto:

i
I

“ALWAYS ON TIME.”
H ive given thia r<>a<| a national reputa-| 

tioil. All cl iss' H of ft iseseng» ra carried 
nn the Vesti billed trains without »xtra 
charge. Ship y.air tr. i.*ht and travel 
over tItia famous line. All a.’enta have 
ticket.

W. H. Mead, Gen. A *’t„ 
-48 Vitshin.'ton St. Portland, 0 .

T. W. Teasdale, G P A.,
St Paul, Minn.

the

FAT PEOPLE
Park Obesity Puts wdl reduce vour 

velght PEKMANENTLY fr,.,,, 1> to 15 
"Hind- »1 month. NO «TARVIN .sickness 

*»r injury; NO PUBLI I TY. Thev build 
up the health and heanttfv >he c niplexinn 
«•aving NO Wi:INKLE« or flabhii less, 
«TOl T ABIM) u F.N « »nd difficult breath- » 
tng snrelv relieved. NO EXPERIMENT' 
but a scientific anti po-uive relief, adop ed ' 
'»■ilv after years of experience All orders 
•upr* ied direct from our office Price ,2.00 
per nacknge<>r thr«*e packages for $5 00 by 
•nail p >stp id fesumonia a arid ttarliculars 
(«eiled)2ets. | _______ _ ___
A i Uorre-i ondence Str ctlv Co fi 'ential. , office. Aahland. Oregon^

UUWd. MwhH. I

being extremely nn Democratic. Con- 
ver’ hi’ ty in a or currency, as seen 
f ■> i. " I money standpoint, is like
con« •.puti''U:i««s in a man—it has 
many grades anti is valuable in propor
tion us it is strict and always respon- 
sivo to demand. But credit in a currency 
is like chastity in a woman—it is ei
ther beyond all question or nobody 
knows just what it is, and ere long it is 
not worth talking about. The New 
York Tribune has put the thing in a 
nutshell in saying that under this 
scheme "the bankers aro to have free 
issue and when one fails the govern
ment is to collect from other banks and 
redeem its currency, but in time of pan
ic government couldn’t and wouldn’t 
do that. ” Tho interested parties would 
make it impossible. We should have ir
responsible men inflating recklessly in 
inflation times, andwhen the pinch came 
the law would be suspended, just as it 
has been heretofore.

Another old, old delusion which has 
been revived and is having a great run 
just now is that of an elnstio currency 
on a gold basis. Tho Republicans are 
promising a self evident impossibility— 
to maintain an increasing volume of 
coin based currency on a decreasing vol
ume of coin. Exports of gold have be
gun earlier than usual and in larger 
volume, and it is as certain as any fu
ture event can bo that between this and 
the close of the fiscal year tho amount 
exported will be twice as large as usual. 
In fact, prices of commodities are so 
low that gold js the only profitable ex
port. Elasticity (in the sense they use 
the ward) in a currency is not even an 
idealist’s dream. It is a superstition as 
baseless as the belief in witchcraft. 
Professor William Q Sumner in bis 
very able work in favor of a gold cur
rency has shown this so conclusively 
that I wonder how any goldbug could 
have overlooked it After giving the i lung will acquire immense strength by 
history of all the attempts to produce 
such a currency from 1630 to 1876 he
says:

"No device whatever can mako tho 
currency elastic. An elastic body is one 
which will both expand and contract, 
but a paper currency never contracts it
self. Any device which has elasticity 
for its object will have expansion for 
its effect’* He might have added that 
under this new system the plutocrats 
would expand until they had carried 
the western producers completely off 
their feet and then eoDtrnct credits so 
suddenly that debts would virtually be 
doubled, and thus would they alter
nately raise us and drop us till they 
cracked our bones on the rocks of bank
ruptcy. This kind of "elasticity” is only 
too practicable. J. H. Browning.

SUCH IS THE GENERAL OPINION AV 
THE CAPITAL.

I i

I

The Financial Question Cannot Be Staved 
Off Beyond the Fifty-fourth CoDgreB«. 
Our Tribute to European Plutocracy. 
Populist Gains In the Late Election.

(Special Correspondence.]
Washington, Nov. 30.—Well, they’re 

here again, and they’re at it, not leg
islating as yet. but busy in the prelimi
nary powwow, somewhat subdued and 
not promising good times so confident
ly as they did last summer, but still able 
to talk. The defeated take it gracefully 
for the most part, and a common ex
pression is: “Since I had to be beaten I 
am glad the deluge was universal, for 
it shows that no one persr a is particu
larly to blame and that it is m 'rely on« 
of those great popular impulses which 
may sweep the people iu the opposite 
direction next time.” A very interest
ing fact is that there is a substantial 
agreement of opinion between the lead
ing men of the two old parties on a few 
points of special interest to Populists. 
So let us see what is gained, accepting 
only that testimony of the plutocrats 
wherein they agree. Of course it is evi
dent without their testimony that much 
is g ined when the raw material for 
demagogism is reduced ai d politicians 
are brought down to the aitual needs of 
the people. Tho late campaign was 
fought largely on shams, but now the 
old heads agree on the following points:

First.—That high tariff or at any rate 
a tariff of the McKinley variety is dono 
with it may be for years, and it maybe 
forever. It is certainly for three yoars 
anyhow, and any fiscal system in this 
country which is allowed to 6taud that

Fp el men Ca.aoa.
8 H. f'liftord. New Ca’se', Wis.. was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
hi« «toniach wa- disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, and he was terribly reduced in flesh 
><nd strength. Three bottles of Electric. 
Bitters cured him. 1

Edwaid Shepherd. Harrisburg. III. had 
a running sore on hi« leg of eigl t years 
« anding Used three hotties of Electric 
Bitters and seven toxes of Bucklen’s Arni- ' 
'•a Salv*. «nd I is leg is sound and well.' 
John Speaker. Cat«wba. O , had five large 
Fever S'*res on his leg; doctors sai«i he was 
■ncurable. One bottle Electric Bitters 
one b<.x Bucklen’s Arnica «a've cured 
entirely. Sold by Ash «nd Drug Uo.

and 
him
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A Good Word For tire Mule.
It is tho popular belief that a mule is 

very stupid as compared with tho horse, 
but Professor Schaler write« as follows 
iu Scribner's: I have never found a per
son who was well acquainted with both 
animals who hesitated toplace the mon
grel in the intellectual grade above the 
pure blooded animal. There is, it is 
true, a decided difference in the mental 
qualities of the two creatures. The mule 
is relatively undemonstrative, his emo
tions being sufficiently expressed by an 
occasional bray, a mode of utterance 
which he has inherited from tbe hum
bler side of his bouse in a singularly 
unchanged way. Even in the best hu
mor he appears sullen and lacks those 
playful capers which give such expres
sion to the well bred horse, particularly ; 
in its youthful state.

It is evident, however, that it dis- [ 
■riminates men and things more clearly 
than does the horse. In going over diffi
cult ground it studies its surface aud 
picks it way so as to secure a footing in 
an almost infallible manner. Even when 
loaded with a pack it will consider th 
encumbrance and not so often try t* 
pass where the burden will become en 
tangled with fixed objects.

An Old *><>l<li<*l*’g llrconimPitdHlIon.
In the late war I wa« a soldier in the Fir«t 

Maryland Volunteer«.Company G. During 
my te m of service I con tract id chronic 
<li«rrl>"ea Mn«*e ilten 1 have u«ed a great 
ant' un< of medicine, lint when 1 found any 1 
that wou d give me reiirf it wouhi injure 
my «tomach unti Chamberlain’.« Colic ' 
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy was brought 
to my notice. 1 us«d it and will sav it i« 
the only remedy that gave me permment 
re'iei and no bad re«uits follow. I ta e 
pleasure in recommending this preparation 
to ah of mv old comrade«, who, wbiie giv
ing their ser« ice.« to their country, con
tracted thi« dreadful di.«ea-e as I did. from 
ea i"g unwholesome and uncooked foot!. 
Yours truly. A. E. Bending. Hal.-ey, Ore
gon. For sale bv Ashland D'Ug Uo.

A Good Word For the Dondans
Houdans stand at the head of tho 

French varieties of poultry, aud while 
'.heir success here when first imported 
was not 60 triumphant as had been ex 
pected they were proved a great acqui
sition, being good layers and exception
ally fine fur all table purposes. Their 
popularity, however, has increased very 
rapidly in the last few years, and they 
now bid fair to become one of the most 
popular and extensively bred varieties.

The Houdans mature very early— 
earlier, iu fact, than almost any variety 
except the Hamburgs, and resemble t! 
latter in the rapidity with which th< 
chicks feather and tho very common oc
currence of nonsitters. Their flesh i 
very fine, a characteristic of all Frcnc! 
breeds, and its delicacy is frequent 1; 
thought greater than that of any of tb 
Asiatics or heavier breeds, approaching 
in the 4-months-old broilers very neat 
perfection.

m< ro prescription. There will be as 
many men in 1897 who want no change 
as there were in 1888. I might quote 
dozens of Republicans to this effect, 
but their opinions are already known. 
The most radical Democrats say, “Let 
us pass tho appropriation bills, draw our 
pay and gracefully step down and out«”

Second.—There is to be no more 
"bloody shirt” aud sham heroics about 
the south. That fruitful source of dem
agogism, blinding the people’s eyes to 
the real causes of their troubles, is dona 
for. There is a bit of comedy lu the sit
uation. The Republicans fought bitterly 
against tbe repeal of the federal elec
tion laws and swore by all that was 
good and great that such repeal meant 
ruin. Alleged statesmen protested that 
tho repeal was to forever prevent fair 
elections in New York city aud the 
south. It was done, and, lo, tho solid 
south is broken, New York city is Re
publican, the plant« rs of Louisiana are 
assured by tho highest R< publican au
thority that they need lear no more 
meddling with the race question, and 
already tho work of building up a 
white Republican party in the south is 
begun by the national par.y managers.

Third andMost Important.—The mon
ey question is to the front. Reluctantly 
tho Democi’ats admit it. Rather exult- 
ingly the Republicans proclaim it, as 
they think tney can always beat tbe 
Democrats on that issua Be it so or be 
it otherwise, but "whether bo kill Cassio 
or Cassio kill him either makes” for 
the people’s gain. And a great gain it 
is to have the real issue brought to the 
front. The president has twittered his 
twit. He wants tbe bankers gratified, 
of course. Tbe bankers have spoken 
again and kindly notified us as to what 
congress must do. And of course the 
sum and substance of what president, 
bankers and tbe goldbugs iu congress 
say amounts to the same old “gag”— 
namely, we must not inflate with silvei 
because that is half credit. We must 
inflate with bank paper, which is all 
credit. Nevertheless currency based on 
government credit is not to be thought 
of, but the banker’s currency, indorsed 
by tbe government, will work like a 
charm, and 60 forth, and so forth, and 
so on ad nauseam. The inference is 
that they regard American voters as 
children to be fed on flapdoodle. But, 
just the same, the currency question is 
here and must be discussed All parties 
admit it, and that is the great gain.

There is another point on which the 
shrewd men of various parties are near 
an agreement, though there is much 
discussion as to details, and this is that 
the hardest pull on government finance:' 
ia to come next March, or possibly as 
early as February. They give many 
reasons which seem to me weighty. Tht 
greatest outflow cf gold is usually at 
(bat season, and there arc many reasons 
why it should be greater this winter 
than usual, as our products are now too 
Cheap to pay our annual dues to for
eigners Aud what is that annual in
debtedness? Estimates range ail the 
way from $150,000,000 to $250,000,- 
000, but it is certainly not less than 
$200,000,000. This is tho amount which 
we must pay every year as interest to 
foreign creditors, as dividends on prop 
erty owned here by foreigners, as freight 
to foreign ships which do onr carrying, 
and as the expenses of the 80,000 Amer 
leans who go abroad every year and tb< 
10,000 wealthy ones who habitually 
live abroad. This $200,000,000 wo must 
pay in gold in a surplus of commoditie.* 
over and above those which go to pa? 
for our imports or in the sale of new 
bonds and stocks. The latter serve« 
from the resumption of specie paymeni 
until a few years ago, and then the sur 
plus of commodities served a short time. 
But now consider this fact: All the sur
plus wheat and cotton of tbe crop of 
1894 would barely pay it at preseni 
prices. You may make the calculation 
for yourself—say $75,000,000 for wheat 
and $125,000,000 for cotton, and there 
is barely enough, if enough, saying 
nothing of what goes to pay for contin
uous imports. There is but one resource 
left—tbe gold must go. Our existing 
financial system is absolutely at the 
mercy of England and of 20 men in 
New York city.

Another very important fact has been 
overlooked by our farmers—in fact, by

tl|(> nearly all Americans. Time was when 
tie foreign war helped us greatly. It now 

• hurts us. The Crimean war created a 
tremendous boom in American produce, 
and so did the Franco-Italian war of 
1859 and the Prussian-Austrian war of 
1866, but in 1870 tho effect was much 
less noticeable. It was still less so dur
ing the Russian-Turkish war of 1S76, 
and the great Ruuian famine of 1891 
had but a slight effect, aud that tempo
rary. Europe now has vast fields of 
supply on the other side of the equator 
and in India. In case of war or famine 
the takes no more of our wheat and 
much less of our cotton, but calls im
peratively for our gold. Only a few 
years ago, when Austria reorganized 
tier military system for the triple alli
ance, she called on the world for $80,* 
600,000. Russia was the next to cull, 
t nd then when the collapse in Austra
lia and Argentine afflicted her England 
came on us for gold. Japan will bo the 
next. The rapid rise of Japan to a pow
er of the first rank and tho collapse, the 
apparently irretrievable ruin, of China 
are the great phenomena of this age. 
The great financiers will see to it that 
tbe debt created by tho Japanese war 
is utilized lor a bonding and banking 
system.

i

Br~cd for befievirg that tho groat con
vulsion will come ou early next spring. 
If so, there will be a loud outcry for an 
early culled eesricn of the Fifty-fourth 
oongress. Aud then will como tbe great 
issue—more bernis to pile up more gold 
and a system of banking more to tho 
taste of the bankers, or a truly national 
system, with the credit of the govern
ment put to its proper use. Tbe presi
dent, of course, will use all his influ
ence and patronage ou the side of tbe 
bankers, but they have not yet decided, 
or at any rate not unanimously, in fa 
vor cf tbe so called Baltimore plan. 
Nearly all the western men say that 
Mr. Cleveland "might as well sing 
psalms to a dead horse as to ask tbe 
pit sent congress to put bis views into 
law.” But wbat will tho FLty-fourth 
congress do? To this question Laie 
Pence replied:

"Well, that depends largely on tho 
bigness of he convulsion next spring 
and the tightness of the p;nch to follow 
it. Aud that in turn depends on the 
will of our English masters anil their 
New York allies. If they so decide, tin y 
can jerk this supposed gold basis from 
under us any minute. I believe it is 
today £57,000,000 which in the treas 
ury Is supposed to be holding up $1,- 
100,000,000 in paper and silver. Tin y 
could draw out every dollar cf it be
fore night if they liked, but they are 
wiser than those bloodsucking flies told 
about in the table. It may be to their 
iuferest not to bring on tbe collapse so 
suddenly. They have depleted us pretty 
thoroughly for a few years and may 
now conclude to let us run free a year 
or two until we get some more blocd. 
They are smart enough to soe that if we 
are drained much more just now we 
shall have to lie down and can pay 
nothing. So I rather think they will 
give us time to recruit up and then 
draw on us again.”

"Ey the way, what position did your 
I opponent and successor take on the sil

ver question?”
“Well, he constructed a platform of 

his own. We had lots of fun smoking 
him out. Shafroth is a lawyer of Den
ver and a shrewd one. Ho came from 
Missouri, and, I think, from Dockery’s 
district. He has been city attorney of 
Denver and is up to all the dodges they 
might try to work ou him in politics. 
We tried hard to get a joint debate on 
tbe subject, and then a plsdga was pro
posed on the silver question. He modi
fied it considerably—in fact, wrote a 
new ono in which ha took strong silver 
ground on conditions, but declared pos
itively that if the choice of a president 
were thrown into the bouse be would 
vote for no man opposed to the free 
ooinage of silver. That rather took tbs 
wind out of my 6ails, and so I said to 
my audiences, ’You can now take your 
choice between two Populists.'

"It wasn’t that, however, which de
feated me. Wa made the women 
voters, and they all or nearly all turned 
against us. They are very young stu
dents in finance and cannot see that a 
dollar made iu Colorado is better in the 
long run for tho state than $2 borrowed 
from outside. But don t imagine for a 
minute that the Populists are discour- 
agpd. Wo will take a rest and then up 
and at ’em again. ”

It bother* the plutocratic press might
ily to decide how many Populists are 
elected to the Fifty fourth congress, 
tnd, as to the aggregate vote, they de
vote all their talents and energies to 
aying nothing whatever about it. At 
irst they allowed us but five congress- 
nen. Now some of them aro inclined 
to allow us 14, counting the South Car- 
tlina delegation with one exception. 
Chairman Taubeneck claims that there 
.e really ten who have certificates or 
re sure to get them—namely, five iu 
\>rth Carolina and one each in Ala 
ama, Kansas, Colorado, Nevada and 
«ebraska. In the Thirteenth Texas di6- 

ct Gilliland still olaims his election, 
td the Democrats admit a doubt. As 

■ South Carolina the managers of all 
rties are equally at sea. Republican« 
v that in the state fight between the 

• d Wade Hampton set or the remnant 
: the slaveholding aristocracy and the 

lmauites tho latter have to call them- 
ves Democrats, but that they will be 

; ed into one of the other two parties 
j.ore 1896. Mr. Taubeneck thinks 
oat if the new congress docs not con
ene before December the breach will 
e so wide that the Tillmanites will 
tot go into a Democratic caucus, "for 
•nee Alabama is knocked out on her 
emporary evasion by what they called 
Jeffersonian Democracy the South Caro
lina men cannot stand alone as Alliance 
Democrats. If they go back to the Dem- 
jeratic party, they must go as repentant 
refugees and take the tail end of the 
procession for all time to come. In a 
tew party they can be leaders. There 
iught to be no doubt as to how ainbi- 
ious and progressive men will decide 

>uch a question. ”
J. H. Browning.
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The Wirth Photo Co, have leased 
T> Irr ral'erv and are nrenared to favor 
public with the fi“est kind of pictures.

Obstruction of a Grade.
___  Careful experiments have been made 

Even from the hard money stand- I ascertain how much obstruction a 
point the proposed system is unscien
tific, uns-'fn and un Am«'rican, besides

James .1. Gorbet gave «onte pretty good 
advice to the boys of the Olympic Club. 

I when he was in San Franci«c<i last. He 
to d them t' at the be«t wav to vet strone 
wa« to avoid all eice-ses in ymlh. so thnt 

I thev-bould arrive at manhood lu«tv and 
health«. Mttnv men who have been etiiltv 
of exce«ses and over-indtik>encies, and have 
used the t'e'ebrated Medicine “CUFI- 
DENE” lived t<> give te«tim<»ny of its won
derful stimulating and curative imwers. 
•■CU Pl DEN K” will check all the waste tiss
ue of 'lie bod*. In fact, it stop« all los~es. 
"C(f|‘IDENE” is a powerful, harmless, 
vegetable C« ntpnund. It is a« «ure to 
Btrettgtt en the generative organs as it is to 
re-l-utld and regenerate von. Tr|al p ick
age $1 90; K package« $5.00. For sale by 
the A«ldand Drug Co.

* A first-rhsa parlor piano, of repntal>|e 
m inu'ai'tnre, brand new; took first prize 
world’s fair. For sale or will trade on a 
deal for t> wn lo»a; or bar, potatoes or 
Ito 'S. A good hargaiu, well Worth in
vestigation. I* quire at or write Record

gentle grade even is to the movement of 
a loaded wagon. One estimate is that a 
rise of 1 f'-ot in 44 will cut off one-fourth 
of the load. A rise of 1 foot in 24 cuts 
down the load one-half. A rise off foot 
in 10 is such an obstruction that only 
cne-fourth as much can be drawn as if 
the road were level.

Artichokes For Swine.
The tamo artichoke is highly esteem

ed as n healthy crop lor hogs. Artichoke 
may be planted either iu tho fall or 
spring, the same as potatoes, aud culti
vated the first season, and then enough 
ubers will be left iu the ground to grow 

..ext year’s crop wiibnnt cultivation.

Sha jtefrw,

‘*H<>w to (lure XII skin DiseagcA.”
Simply «pplv “Swathe's Ointment.” No 

interniil medicine required. Cure« tetters, 
eczema, itch, a I eruption.« on the f»ce. 
hands. no«e. Ac., leaving ihe skin clear, 
white and henlthv. Ils gre«t healing not! 
cui-Htive powers are)ms-e-sed by n>> other 
rented v. Atdt

How it Happened.
The following remarkable event in a I-«’ 

Hie will intcresttho reader- '’Fcralon" t.. 
had a lerrible pain at my heart, v. hkh 1 
tcrud almost incessant'y. 1 i i_d no appe 
and could not sleep. 1 wou.4 to compel 
to sit up i t bed and belch gas from my st< 
a’ll until 1 thought every n.inue would 
my last. There was a iecll. t cf oppress 
about my Lou-t, and I was alrai J to dra 
full urea.'.t. 1 cou-Cn’t sweep a room v 
oit sittiiiT down end resting; but, 1! 
God, bjr the help cf l ew Lcart Curo all t 
is past and I feel 1 o another v.omnn. J 
fore using the New l.eart Curo I bad tn' 
diderent so-called remedies and been trtu. 
by doctors without anv benebt until I v 
bo.hdiscouraged and ui-fjs'cd. Jiy liusba 
bought no a bottle cf Dr. Ki es’ New Hes 
Cure, end a-n happy o>sny I never regrctii 
It, as 1 na.z liato a snlendid appetite at 
sleep roll. I v.eighe 1125 pounds v hen I b 
ran takin’i ha remedy, and now I weigh 170 
1 9 effect la my case has been truly man«, 
ous. It far surpasses any other n edict tie 
have ever taken or any benefit I ever r< 
reived fro-p physicians.”-Mrs. HarryStai 
Pottsville. Pa.. O. tolter 12.1892.

l»r. Miles' New Heart Cure is so'd on a po- 
l‘.Y.e by a I druggists, er by the 1
Miles Medical Co., E khart, Ind., on receipt 
>ri e, fitter bottle, six bottles 15, express pr 
»aid. This great discovery by an emine 
-pe< ialist in heart disease, contain« uultli 
■piates nor dangerous drugs.

i

I've a secret in m.v heart, 
Sweet Marie,

A ta e 1 won d impart,
Sweet Marie.

1ft ou’<l even faiter be.
You mud always u-e Parks’ Tea, 
The improvement you will see.

Sweet Marie. Sold by E. A. SI.er 
win.

Mending the boles in grain sacks is 
task that the farmer’s wife dislikes; 
cnco tho holes gnawed by mice and

>T.ts are often stopped with a corncob 
r tho sacks aro thrown away. But 
■ere is a plan suggested by American 
Agriculturist that proves to be what 
vt ry farmer needs. Tho articles needed 
or mending grain sacks arc au old sack 
hat may bo cut up for pieces, a batter 
nado of Hour and cold water, a hot 
1 at iron aud an ironing board to fit in- 
ide the sacks. Placo the board in a 
ack, with tho hole to be mended ou the 

upper side. Trim away the raveled edges 
with tho shears or a sharp knife. Cut 
ut a patch Laving at least an iuch mar

gin larger than the hole. On this mar- 
*in apply a coat of the flour paste, placo 
;ho patch in position aud press it thor
oughly with tho hot flatiron. The bat 

ter penetrates both patch aud sack 
.nd very firmly unites them. Pieces 
jf deuim, ducking or other stout mate
rial may bo used where baggiug is not 
tvailable. Tho process is 60 rapid that 
100 sacks may soon be repaired. Car 
pets may bo ueatly mended in the same 
nauncr without removing them from 
he floor.

e
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jOcts.,end ^«SSgklr^^g st ||| L wt -..Ji 
Jl.uOper ftS B H JT.
One cent a dose. B W ~B

This Crdat Couon Cur.3 promptly cirra 
where all others fail. Couglfb, Croup, Cora 
Throat, Hoareencc3, V/hooplng Couea rr.d 
Asthma. For Consucptloa it has to rival; 
has cured thoucanda, cad will CUT.3 TCU K 
taken in time. Bold ty Erucglstp on a gt-r. 
antee. For a Lome Eaok or vea
SHILOH’S BELLADOhNA PLASTERXic.

I LOH’S CATARRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh? Tbtsroiaedyisguaren. teed to cure you. l’rico,tv*«7
äw4 ty

bOClKTY DIKECTURin.

G. A. K
BURNSIDE ruaT NO. 23.

Meets in Masonic Hall, on the fat sad 
<i -aiurdav of each month. ViailingCem- 
ades cordiallj welcomed.

jab. ’ HiBMOLM. Commander.
6 fcMITH. Adjutant.

W It. C.
BURNBIDK BELIKE COBH SO. 24

Meet.- in Masonic hall at 2 o’clock n. ai. 
it he first and third baturdaya of each 

i.. M b*. Jab. < nibholm, Prea.
S. I.YDIA GBISW«>LD, bei’V.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRANITE LODGF..NO. 23, Km<otB 
vthins. Ashland, Oregon, ineets every 
ridav evening Visiting Knights ia rood 
anding are cordially invited to attend.

L. W. Rogers, U. C.
F. 1) U acker. K. of R and b.

MASONIC,
•asKIYOV CHAPTER, NO. 21, *. A. M. 
egular convocations on th* Thursday 

vi after the full moon.
E.V. Carter, H.P.

M L. Mcf’ALL. Secretary.

.M1LAND LODGE, NO. 23, A. F. & A. M. .

a led coni ni unications on the Thursday 
>r before the full muon.

W. H. l.BBDa, W. M.
I. It. Oasky, Secretary

ALPHA CH A ITER NO. 1, O. K. S. 
iHteil meetings on 1st and 3d Tuesdays 
.-«■b month. Mrs. Alice Kaub. W. M.

Miss Mabel Wacker.secretary.

I. o. O. F.
ASHLAND LODGE, NO. 45.

Hold regular meetings every FaturaaV 
ening at their hall in Ashland. Rrethrea 

g<K>d standing are cordially inviUJ I« 
mi A. D. HB1.Man. X. Q.

K J. Farlow, Sec’v, P.O. box 102.

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT, NO. 18.
Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 

Mondav in each month. Members ia 
• el standing cordially invited to attend. • 

Abram Bisr. C. P.
F. M. Drake. Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE, *O. 24. 
Meets on the 2d and 4th Tuesday tn each 
onthinOiid Fellows’s Hall, Ashland.

Miss Emma Stffhinsoh N. G. 
Mrs. Mollie Farlow, bee v.

Ja“

JOHN E. FELTON. B. P. BEIL,

— Retail and Wholesale dealen ia—

’ELTON & NEIL, Prop’s.

ARHLANlt LODGE, NO. 68.
Meets in lode? room in Odd Fellows' Hall 
vrv first and tiiibu Wednesday in each 
nth. All brethren in good standing are 

rtiiallv invited to attend.
W. B. Bbbbb. M. W. . 

J I! Casfy. Recorder,

:■ MARKET.

K. <». T. Bl.
KAKITK TEXT NO. 4, KNIGHTS OF TMB 

MACCABKHB.
Meet in regular review on the tecond and 

■U'th Thursdays <>f each tuontb at Odd 
eliow’s Hall, Ashland Visiting Sir 
nights cordially invited.

Cha«. H Gillettk, Coat
J. E Thornton R. K.

Th’s ex’m.- 
rdinsry Ke- 
: Venator is 
ha most 
•onderful 
iscovery of 
he age. It 
ns been en- 
orsed by the 
'■adingi • ien- 
fie n,en of 

.urope and 
■ meri'’a.

Htidyan is 
■urely vege 
«ble.
udyan stops 

■omaturenoss 
f the d 1 s- 
harge in 20 
avs. Cures
LOST 
ÍANHOOD

r

Constfpatiu 
Dizzmet'S 

Falling Se 
aations.Nti 
dub twitchi 1 
of the ey 
and othi 
pails.
Strengthen 
invlgorat 
and tones tl 
en’iresyktei 
Hudvan cu; 
Deb Hit 
Nervousnes 
Emission 
and develop 
and restoi 
weak < rgai 
Kins in f] 
bac«. 1o>e 
by day c 
Xiifchtstoppi

klv. Over 2.COO private endo'sement.’. 
reuiatureD'-fS inf orm inmotency in ihe Dr 

ue. It is a (yrnp otn of seminal weatne 
d barrenness. It can be Slopped in 20daj 
the use o f Hudyau.

Thei ew discovery was mad* by tbeSnecia 
Is of the old in mo vs Hudson Medical Institute 
. is the strongest vlia izer rnaae. It ia ver 
rwerf'il, but ba ml' ss. Fold for $1.00 a p»ck 
re ord packages for $S,00(| lain Belled boxes 
r ttea giiaranee given for a cure. Ifyotibu 
x boxes ami are tot entirely cured, six mor 
i'l be sent to you free of all charge s.
lend fir clreti’ar-and testimonials. Addr> 

) HCD«(m MEDICAL. INRTITUTE, 
nctlou Stockton, market A: Ellis s 

S.iu Frauelsco, Cal-

0. R. & N. Co c

E. McNEILL, Receiver.
TO T1IJE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE!
Great Union 

'lorthern Ry. Pacific Ry
VIA VIA

'■eef, Pork and Mutton.

II Kinds of Fresh Meats
Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 

rice» is all that we ask.

We will make it to your interest t 
-.<) with ua. febl’92

ASHLAND
i bite Sulphur Springs

BATHING D fATlONS.'

SPOKANE 
MINNEAPOLIS

AND

ST. PAUL

DENVER 
OMAHA

AND

KANSAS Cm
LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES,

OCEAN STEAMERS 
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAY:

SAN
— FOR—

FRANCISCO
For Full details call on or address,

W. H. HURLBURT. 
Geti’l Pass. Agent.

PORTLAND, (»I

H. J. HICKS.
SttceeNNor to Ifirke <C McBrhh 

—CITY’ -

¡’ASòENGEIl & FkEIGin
TZRJLJSTSFIEIR,.

anienger Coaches to Every Trail 
Ik- Freight moved

LO ER THAN
Pire wood of all

iere iu town at the lowest price.

alxtut town at rat« 
ANY ONE ELSE, 
kinds delivered an

— FOR

House aiii Si[i
PAINTING,

GRAINING. Fresco Paintine. Culsoinii 
inif, ( iiurdi he< <»rariiij?. Paper Ilan 

ing aud Carriage Painting, g<$

L. LARSEN A CO.
T EaV E .ORDERS at VanSHnt’s *•<>' 
Aa and Took at work for in»|ieeiiun.

L LABikN 4£0,

I

’ Rter of any temp«rature desired 
Natural Teuipetaiure H5 deg’a.

» illH TIE W1TEI IS A TIIIC.
eing Sulphuric and Alkaline it eradicates 

fungi and animalcule«, and neutral
izing anil correvting all acidi
ties it promote« a normal and ■ 
healthful condition in every 

part of the system.

-- SWIMMING RINK. —
i<*l< sed and covered, the same medic* 
«at«r, alw«y>-clean, for tire upringa run a 
heavy vo'uhre- more than twelve bun* 
dred gallons per hour.
ou may dive and awim and have more 
un than “anybody’ —come out as “tine 

as «ilk” and “white as wool”—rejuven
ated and happy.

larcatcd nn the
f.lmAn LAND, HALF A MILE 

NORTH OF THE PLAZA.

RANT HELMAN
Pioprtetor.

¿AST AND SOUTH
—VIA—

The Shasta Route
— or THE—

Southern Pacific Co

Express Trains Leave Fortland Daily.
South ! I North

r

*i 15 p in Lv 
”:40a nt 
1:10 a nt 
•:45 a ni

Portland
Ai Ashland 
Lv Ashland __
A r San FranciscoLv

Ar
Lv
Ar

8:20 a m 
4:40 p m 
4:10 p m 
7:00p m

Aiiove train« stop at all stations from 
‘oriland to Albany, incluahe; also Tan
ent, bhedds. Halsey, Harrisburg Junction 
ity. Irving, Eugene, and all stations from 
¿osebnrg to Ashland, inclusive.

Hi>gehurx Mail Dally.
LBAVR* ARBIVi: ‘

•rtland... .8:30 a m I Roseburg 
o«eburg ..7:00a m I Portland.

5:50p m
4:00 put

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

PULLMAN BUFFET 8LEEPER8. 
—AND—

Srcon.fl- Claim Sleeping Car» 
Attached to all through trains. 

WKNT HIDE DIVISION. 
1U*rwern Portland and Corvallis.

MAD. TRAIN DAILY (XXCXFT SUNDAY.)

LKAVBs: abcivxs:
I Corvallis. .12.15 p m 
| Portland. 5:85 p m 

tl Albany and Corvallis connect with 
'Rins of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)

■ »riland... .7:31) a n> 
•rvallis.. l:<0pm

arrive;lkavs:______________________ ________
‘ ml M’Minnvtlle 7:25 pm

..... - I 1 .8:25 a m

THROUGH TICKETS

irilxnd 4 :46 p m I M’Minnv 
’’Minnville 5:.rOant I Portland

n<i all points in the Eastern States,'Can- 
la and Furore can be obtained from 

E. c. KaNE. Aient. A-hland. 
KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS,
JMitapr* -4m. Qf <4 4 Ml |M

dista.it
LODGF..NO

